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Introduct ion

There have been intenslve interests 1n a I.5*L.5 P. wavelength reglon

light source for the optical communication system, because of the mlnimum

loss near 1.55 pm and smalf dlspersion ln high quality sillca fibers.

These wavelength region can be covered with GaInAsP,/InP DH lasers.

However, in LPE, there had been a serlous problem of mel-t-back of the

quaternary active layer by the In-P melt whlch was used for the growth of

an InP confi-ning layer. This problem was solved by three methods. They are

low temperature LPE(580a,600 oC)f, growth of an anti-meltback layerZ and

growth of Inp confi-ning layer under large amount of supersaturation(tO-tZ "C)

at conventional LPE tetnperature(630-650 "C) 3. It has been known that

GaInAsP/InP 1.5 ym region lasers fabricated by these methods shows comparable

characteristlcs as that of 1.1-l-.3 prn region lasers. This paper descri.bes
L

the low temperature LPE and characterlstics of 1.5 lr* region lasers'.

Low temperature LPE

Low temperature LPE has several following advantages other than to

prevent the dissol-utlon of the actlve 1ayer.

I Thermal decompositi-on of InP substrate is considerably reduced.

2 Diffuslon of Zn from the Zn-doped InP ls expected to be small.

3 The 1ow growth rate makes lt easler to grow the thin active layer.

4 npttaxial layer surfd.ce ls flat compared wlth that of the crystal grown

at convent j-onal temperature.

But, there is one problem in the Iow temperature LPE. The amount of P in the

mel-t for the growth of GafnAsP becomes very small, and it is difflcult to

weigh source fnP with hlgh accuracy. To overcone this difficulty, a modlfled

source-seed rnethod ls applled by uslng a specially designed carbon boat.

Structure and characteristics

Two types of the l-aser dlodes, planar strlpe structure and burled-

heterostructure, were fabrlcated.

(ffanar strlpe tasers) I Threshold current (Itrr) value was independ.ent of the

oscillation wavelength (actlve layer composltlon) 1n the wavelength reglon

of 1.53-1.60 pm. Other nesults of lnvestlgatlon are as fol-f ows.
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1 Itf, shows ml-nlmum at strlpe wldth of 13 Pm (170 mA, CW, ?7'C),

2 \o is 1n the range of 65 - 70 K.

3 CW operatlon 1s possible up to 53oC.

4 I'Klnk freel l-L characterlstlcs 1s obtained up Eo f '-8 mW fon the lasers

of 6pm sbrlpe wtdth.

5 Half-wldth value of tongltudinal mode envelope ls about 30 i at 800 Mblt,/s

in lasers wlth a 6 pm striPe wldth.

(Burled-rreterostnucture tasers) i It ts well known that Irn value of the

GaInAsp,/InP lasers have hlgh temperature sensitlvlty. Slnce the hlghest dlode

stem temperature ls supposed to Ue 50 
tC fn the flber communlcatlon systems,

the development of a lOW Irn laser ls now of an urgent necesslty.

To realize a low lrn laeef ln the 1.5 pm reglon, burled-heterostructure, whlch
EAr

had been euccessfuly aBpl-led to 1.3 pm reglon lasersl'-'was lnvestlgated.

The laslng charactenlstloe of a laser wlth 2.5 yn actlve layer wldth and

200 pm cavlty length were evaluated at room temperature under CW operatlon.

The minimum threshold curnent was 25 mA' aE 26oC.

Stable fundamental transvenge node operatlon was conflrmed by the observatlon

of far fletd pattern. The dlfferential quantum effeciency was typlcalLy 25 7'

per facet. The emlttlng wavelength was 1.55 pm, and slngle longltudlnal mode

operatlon were obtalned. T6v&1ue was found to be 55-60 K ln the range of

0-50oC, and the temperature llmit for CW operatlon was 65oC.

Accelerated 11fe test (40"C, 5mW/facet, APC) of thts burled-heterostructure

lasers is now ln progress.
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